A stage for dreams and diversity
School Guide

Fukushima Prefectural KOHNAN High School

Education concept
Four concepts:
To implement a diverse selection of career paths of students
To create a system of study that is diverse in its characteristics
and make students who are qualified to contribute to society
Education that pushes individual talent to its limit
Education that nurtures students to cooperate on a regional
level

Series classes
Art and science entrance series
(1)To prepare for a university education
(2)To become doctors
(3)To become civil servants
P.E. series (physical culture)
(1)Enter an athletic university
(2)Lifelong cultivation of talents in physical education
(3)To strive for the national championship in every
match
(4)Training qualified civil servants, such as police
officers, firefighter , self-defense officers etc.
Home economics series
(1)Nursery governess, nursery school
(2)Cook chef , Pastry chef
(3)Fashion , designer
Information business series
(1)Computer application training
(2)Training in managing corporate finance
(3)Business education
Technology and art series
(1)Music: The only one of its kind in Japan
(2)Art
Blessedness welfare series
To be nurse care staff

Club activities
○Baseball ○Art ○Drama ○Soccer○Table tennis○Art factory
○Newspaper○Flower arrangement ○Light music○English club
○Home economics club ○Brass band ○Technical art and synthesizer
○Badminton ○Soft tennis ○Chorus ○Cheering ○Business research
○Broadcasting ○Fashion ○Illustration ○Men’s volleyball
○Handball○Women’ volleyball○Judo ○Track and field
○Women’ s basketball ○Photo○Japan Red Cross
School Event Calendar
4/Apr.

5/May

1. Opening ceremony

1. Student general assembly

2. Entrance ceremony

2. Inter high district tournament

3. Student reception

3. Athlete party

4. PTA general meeting
6/Jun.

7/Jul.

1. Intermediate examination in the previous period

1. School sports tournament
2. Summer extracurricular

2. Workplace experience learning
8/Aug
1. Junior high school student
open campus

9/Sep.
1 .Final examination in the previous period
2. Senior school tour
3. Art appreciation class

10/Oct.

11/Nov.

1. Second semester

1 .School Art Festival

2. School excursion

2. Student council officer election

3. Excursion

3. Late middle examination

4. Marathon event
12/Dec.
1 .Challenge research presentation

1/Jan.
University entrance exam

2. Christmas exchange party
3. Winter extracurricular
2/Feb.

3/Mar.
1. Graduation ceremony

1 .StageⅠadmissions

2 . Stage Ⅱselection Entrance Examination

2. Second semester examination

3. Closing ceremony

